Elucidation of degradants in acidic peak of cation exchange chromatography in an IgG1 monoclonal antibody formed on long-term storage in a liquid formulation.
An IgG1 therapeutic monoclonal antibody showed an increase in acidic or pre-peak by cation exchange chromatography (CEX) at elevated temperatures, though stable at 2-8°C long-term storage in a liquid formulation. Characterization effort was undertaken to elucidate the degradants in CEX pre-peak and effect on biological activity. Purified CEX fractions were collected and analyzed by peptide mapping, size exclusion, intact and reduced-alkylated reversed phase techniques. Biophysical characterization, isoelectric focusing and Isoquant analysis were also performed to determine nature of degradants. Bioassay and surface plasmon resonance experiments were performed to determine the impact on biological activity of the degradants. No major degradation due to oxidation, clipping or aggregation was detected; conformational differences between purified fractions observed were not significant. Sialic acid, N-terminal glutamine cyclization and glycation differences contributed to the CEX pre-peak in the mAb control sample; increase in CEX pre-peak at 25°C and higher was caused by additive degradation pathways of deamidation, related isomerization and clipping. The observed CEX pre-peak increase was caused by multiple degradations, especially deamidation and clipping. This elucidation of degradants in CEX peaks may apply to other therapeutic IgG1 monoclonal antibodies.